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Mm. Harry Ray
Passes Monday;

Rites Wednesday
Consider Starting
with a new job in

Shelby, N. C.
Mrs. Regatta Yelton returned tal, is reported to be getting alongMr. Harry Blankenahip Ray, We are grieved at the naaainarecently from a three weeks visit60, of Mara HtU Rt. 8, died Mon

of their aunt, Mrs. Mary Bangle
Mrs. Blanche Fowler and two

daughters, Debbie and Sandra,
made a business trip to Marshall

to her son and daughter-in-la- wday, January 26, 1906 in an Ashe-vill- e

hospital after a long illness. Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Yelton at
Aiken, S. C. She also visited a Monday.She was a native of Madison

Mr. Melvin Wyatt visited Cecil

line.
Mlas Alma Freeman, who had

been a patient in Margaret Par-
dee Hospital in Hendersonvill
for about three weeks, was able
to come hare to her sister's, Mrs.
Nelson Harris', last Monday and
will be here until able to return
to the classroom and teaching du

County, and a member of the Ivy
Bangle Monday.Ridge Church of God. She waa a

of Boyoe SUmey, Monday, Jan..
26. Our sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Arthur Fowler returned home
Wednesday after spending a few
days in the hospital. His condi-
tion is fair. He's had the follow-
ing visitors the past week: Mrs.
Wayne Chirk and daughter, Shir-
ley Ruth and David Ledford, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Bangle and chil- -

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Keenerdaughter of the late Fate and An-labi- a

Shelton Blankenahip. Visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fowl

Surviving are the husband, Har ties.

Here's town of about 20,004 friendly people who are proud of

their good schools, food government, good living conditions. If

you want to live ill a pleasant, progressive town, look into the

Job openings available hare now. Recent industrial expansion hai

created unlimited opportunity for men and woman who are able

and willing to work. Let ua hear from you IMMEDIATELY!

The time to act ia now.

sister in Spartanburg, S. C, en
route home.

Mrs. Hazel wood pitas to leavo
Thursday for a week's visit to re!

atives in Greer, 8. C.

Dr. S. W. Vance, who was trans
ferred from the Spruce Pine Hos
pital last week to St. Joseph's in

Asbeville, is reported to be get-tin-

along aa well as could be ex-

pected, though he is Still very

er and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wy-

att Sunday.

Mrs. Carolina Pangle visited
Miss Rebecca Wyatt one day last

ry Kay; four brothers, Conley, Congratulations are in order for
Mrs. Gregg Metcalf who will celArchie and Dempsey Blankenahip,

all of Mars Hill Rt. 8 and Manny dren. Mrs. Forrls Holt, Mrs. Ro
ebrate her 96th birthday anniver-
sary Friday Jan. 29.

chelle Parker, Mrs. W. T. Parker, week.
Murman Holt, Mrs. Carolina Pan- - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shetley viait-gl- e

and Glenn Wyatt. 'j her father, Mr. Elbert WyattMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ramsey
weak.

Mrs. Dale Balding and Mrs pne day the past week.and children, Nanette and Brian,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BallardMrs. Chas. Davis and two little

Blankenahip of Jonesboro, Term.;
three sisters, Mrs. E. E. Hensley
of Marshall Rt. 6, Mrs. Mattie
Wheeler of Mars Hill Rt. 3, and
Mrs. J. L. Tilson of New Pine
Creek, Ore.

Services were held at 10 a. m.,
Wednesday in Ivy Ridge Church

Buena Frisbee returned home Wilson Payne and son, uenny,
Wednesday from Spartanburg J nade business trip to Shutin Mon- -sons have been visiting her sister

and family in Charlotte this week where they attended the funeral day.
Miss Ann Huff is home from

U. of N. C, Chapel Hill, this week

Write the Shelby Chamber of Commerce,

Box 122, Shelby N. C, giving your age,

education and work experience.1 of God. for the holiday between quarters

nave returned from a vacation in
Florida. They acctnopanied Mr.
arid Mrs. D. W. Ramsey to

Fla., where they have pur
chased a winter home. While in

Florida, L. D. and Jimmy went
deep sea fishing. On the way
home they stopped in Atlanta,
Ga., at the Patricia Stevens
School to visit Mr. and Mrs. Bal

And Mr. Roger Suttles is home
no kpv. joe fuller and tnc

Boyce Stamey
Passes Monday;

Rites Wednesday
Rev. R. L. Johnson officiated and

Robert Dill Buy

Registered Cattle
Robert Dill, Marshall, recently

purchased one registered Angus

cow and two Aberdeen-Angu- s bulh
from Donald Lominac, Jamestown,
Tennessee.

burial was in the church cemetery.

for a few days from U. of Boston
Mr. Jake Griggs was home ov-

er the week-en- d because of the
hospitalization of his father. Mr.

Grigg, who underwent surgery
last Thursday in Mission Hospi

Pallbearers were Ernest Norton,
Fred Edmonds. Wavne Enelish, lard's daughter who is a student

there.nnd Boyd, Charles and David
Blankenahip.

Bowman Funeral Homo was in
charge. Singing Saturday

At Beech Glen

SPILLCORN
MRS. JOHN ROBERTS

Correspondent

International
Sunday School

Lesson
for

JANUARY 31, 1965

Singing Convention

The regular Fifth Sunday Night
Singing Convention will be held
Rt Piney Grove Baptist Church on

January 31.

All singers and listeners are in

vited to attend.
McKJnley Redmon will be in

charge.

about His Father's business, heal-
ing the sick, preaching to the peo-

ple, and tending to the needs of
troubled souls. For Jesus to
speak out and pronounce judg-
ment on them, because of their
lack of response to the Gospel
would indicate his great concern.

Certainly the people in these
rities had been privileged to hear
tihe Son of God; but privileges in-

variably carry with them great re-

sponsibilities. To shirk those re-

sponsibilities indefinitely usually
brings retribution of one kind or
another. This was the essence of
Jesus' warning. Repent, cried Je-

sus, and be saved.

Boyce Stanley, 51, of Hot
Springs Rt. 2, died Monday, Jan-

uary 2,r, 19fi5 in an Asheville hos
pital after a short illness.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs
Bonnie Williams Stamey; two
daughters, Mrs. Christine Keener
of Hot Springs Rt. 2 and Mrs. En-l- a

Dean Keener of Waynesville;
the mother, Mrs. Kelly Balding
Staimey of Hot Springs Rt. 2;

four sisters, Mrs. Hester Flem-

ing and Mrs. Lola Caldwell, both
of Hot Springs Rt. 2, Mrs. Faye
Moore of Candler and Mrs. Lillie
Adams of Greer, S. C; five broth-

ers, Carl of Black Mountain, Gorl
and Elmer, both of Hot Springs
Rt. 2, Claude of Wilkesboro and
Carson of Charlotte; and three
grandchildren.

These comments are based
on outlines of the Interna- -

are heavy laden and I will givo
you rest . . ."

How many millions of people
have derived comfort from this
beautiful promise this lovely
invitation in times of dire per-

sonal tragedy ? It is an assurance
of concern on the part of our Fa-

ther, and it is an invitation; for
, . . and note this .. "Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me . ."

Here, again, is opportunity of

We had a large attendance at
church Surtday, and all enjoyed it.
Rev. Cisco Cutshall, Clayton Met-

calf and the Rev. Tommy Dunbar
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts
Sunday.

Doyle Shelton and Dick Roberts
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-

erts last week.
Ida Roberts and Maude Shelton

Big (Gospel Singing at the Beech
Glen school, located about five
miles from Mars Hill, on old U.S
19-2- Date: January 30, at 7:30
p. m. All singers and the public
are invited. There will be no ad-

mission charges; however, a free
will offering will be taken for
the benefit of the Terrys Fork
Free Will Baptist Church (bet-

ter known as Hamburg Church).

tional Sunday School Leg- - V

sona, copyrighted by the In- -

ternational Council of Re- -

ligioua Education, and used
by permission.

fered; and here, again, is the as
sumption of responsibility that
goes hand-in-han- d with privilege.

visited Lottie Riddle Monday and
also Mrs. John Roberts and Pete
and Edna Roberts visited Boney

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Joe Reese ex-

presses their thanks and appreci-
ation to all their many friends,
relatives and neighbors for all the
kindness during the recent death
of our dear husband and Dad.
MRS. JOE REESE and Children.

Salvation is not there just for
the careless taking; but it is there Shelton Monday in Tennessee.

The love of God for his people
is a continuing theme throughout
the Bible; yet the Bible reiterates,
time and time again, caution,
warnings, and judgment against
deliberate or just plain careless
wrongdoing. We cannot divorce
these two sides of the coin; we

JUDGMENT
AND INVITATION

Memory Selection: "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you
rest. Hake my yoke upon you,
and team of me; for I am meek
and lowly in heart; and ye shall
find net onto your souls."

(Matthew 11:28-29- .)

to be earned. If we deny the op-

portunity offered us, then we deny
ourselves and we deny God.

Jesus does not offer us a life
of ease in exchange for the yokes

that irk our shoulders. While for

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching... of
eczema, minor skin irritations,

insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itch- " skin with
Zemo Liquid or Ointment.

Services were held at 2 p. m.,

Wednesday in the Meadow Fork
Baptist Church, of which he was

a member.
The Rev. Lloyd Young Jr. and

Rev. Elmer Keener officiated and

burial was in the church ceme-

tery.
Pallbearers were J. C. and Ed

Caldwell, Joe Adams, Charles Sta-

mey, Dock Moore and Hugh Pres-nel- l.

Flowerbearers were nieces.
Bowman Funeral Home waa in

sharge.

the yoke of sin he offers full for

Rev. Gilbert Boings and three
boys hadi dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and
Hazel Metcalf and Lottie Riddle
were in Greeneville, Tenn., shop-

ping last Thursday.
We sore did welcome the warm

weather after 7 or 8 inches snow

and 2 above te temperature.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts.

Lawrence and Shirley. had dinner
with Mr. aftd WPtIs Wallin
MonUay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bales and

giveness, he also offers us a life
can never forget that the moat
fearful things anyone ever said
about sin and judgment were

5th Sunday Meeting

At Bradburn Chapel
Sunday, January 31

The regular fifth Sunday serv-ce- s

Will be helg-wt-t-hg lmdbuTn'oro",-n"- '
Chapel Church of God (on Bailey

of work, responsibility, and
spoken by Jeaua Himself.Text: Matthew 11-1- 2.

Bat to the man who embraces'In reading of Christ's ministry
Tenay .the .Ham --we .on on earth we cannot fail bat be ,the concepts of Christianity whole-impress-

with the sense of close- - heartedly there it ever the assur- -studying preeeatt Car w in aha Mrs. Robert Riddle move back in
our cormjHinity.contrast .the .judgment .to -- be ness between Father and Son. Branch) this Sunday, January 31,

starting at 1:00 p. m.We urge all to think about theChrist spoke with authority
ance of Christ's presence, light-
ening the burdens shouldered so
willingly, and a place in the King daughter visited her husband who day we are living in and love ourChrist, and still rejected him, Cod's authority. He warned, with Singers, speakers and the pub- -

Subscription To
Renew Your

The News-Recor- d

. ... i enemy arid pray for all that de- -compared with the gracious prom dom assured. is employed in AiaiDama.authority .... but he invited lie in general are cordially invit
We are glad to have Mr. and spitefully use us.with authority, too. ed to attend and participate.ises of mercy and forglva is for

those who erred in ignorance of There are fewer passages known
to man more beautifully and mov
ingly phrased than the one which
Serves as uor Memory Text for

Christ.
The three cities named in these

passages Ohorazin, Bethsaida,
and Capernaum must have
caused Christ great grief and
pain, for it was in these cities
that he had appeared and! gone

today. "Come unto me, all ye that
Luxurious new look

Luxurious new mom
Luxurious new ride (discover the difference)

titfiamrhiljf
HANCOCK'S

RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate

M
A
Y

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com-
pound W penetrates into warts,
destroys their cells, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used ao directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

with
Mashed Potatoes,

Slaw
Choice of One Vegetable

COFFEE or TEA
65c

CHOICE of SANDWICHED
HOME MADE PIES

America's finest
washer, the luxury
you can afford

T
A
G

for (iff le

per week
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Sporty Swixfiffi

easier washdays
ubl...ii iqu,r, aluminum

watar bet longer. Adjustable leg,

WHIT1H WASHINGS
2WJJ aetlea wa.h.s cloth.,

ymmB trao capture, dirtWMgg, out more rf(,tur..
IT TOMORROW!

Something New

Raincoats Waterproofed

Good Selection Of
LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM

We have just received a new type water repellent.

This treatment sire Grade "A" results and can be

applied to LONDON FOG or most any raincoat at a
small additional price above the cleaning.

Like surprise. ' Gome see some! One is the elegant, sound and shock absorbers between you and the road.)

IgMttpTTE

trend-settin- g, big luxurious '65 Chevrolet. The car There's plenty of power, too including an improved
looks downright expensive! It has more room than Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet more than
many expensive cars have-e- xtra foot room with its 150 ways. Come tet us show you how, along with how
new frame and forward engine design, extra shoulder easily your old car and modest monthly payments
room with its curved side windows. And it actually will put you in a new beautiful '66 Chevrolet-j- ust

fetls expensive when you ride in it at staiH new the way you want it life is full of surprises. So is
Full Coil suspension, wheels wider apart, over 700 our showroom. Come in for yours !

Save and water by using our Fuftfrri TOP

' 1Lanndrymat J

... Jwmm aly PosturnedicDo bore in just one hour what would take all day at Drive something really new-- discover the difference at your Cfievrolet dealer'sMATTRESSES
Chevrolet CheveUe ChevgH Corvair Corvette

SI 5201BOWIM AM

HARDWARE CO.

MARSHALL. N. C,

Edwards Gleaners
MARSHALL, N. C

FOR COMPLETE PICK-U- P DELIVERY SERVICE
ssrJLesns J4BJ4aM

D CHEVROLET
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i ...


